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KttoattrmUon.
Ono oi the best Articles ever

on this important subject,
will bo found on our outside this week,
We bespeuk for it a universal read-

ing. The author, it will be observed,
ie Hon. Hersuhel V. Johnson, of Goor-gin- ,

a prominent Southern Btntosman,
und will bo recollected us tlio csndi-dat- o

fur Vice President ou tho ticket
with Judo Iiouglas, in 1800. He
gives tho Southern view of thin ques-

tion upon which hangs tho nnion of
these States mid the future hnpiiir.ettB

of tho American people. Bor-ido- , it
is, literally, "passage Kt arms" with
Horace Greeley, thun whom, no man

has done more to ruin this country.
2Ir. JohiiBOii in this cpistlo entirely
Annihilates this old adversary of the
Union, by raising tho veil by which

he ha heretofore covered his political
heresies. In short, Mr. Johnson baa
confiscated the white-coate- philoso
pher. Do not be deterred from read
ing this letter because of its apparent
length. It will bo noticed that this is

the second letter that Mr. Johnson
bas addressed to Mr. Greeley. The
first fire drew the latter out of bis
works, supposing that the former
had used all his ammunition; but
this reply shows that the philosopher
was mistaken, because tho old advo-dat- e

of "the war for the Union" has
been rooted "horse foot and dragoon"

-- a perfect Bull Run affair.

Phlladtlphla jnanufacturrt.
We are somewhat astonished to no

tice that the Quaker city of Philadel
pLia put forth a claim to being, not
only tbe greatest manufacturing city
on this continent, but, with the excep-

tion of London, the greatest in tbe
world. We are all familiar with its
advantages as a quiet and pleasant
place of residence; but that it should
claim to be a great induntrial centre.,
will be news to many. As the matter
is one, boweT, in which our mer-
chants are directly interested, and the
consumers of goods iudirectly, we will
givo a brief synopsis of its claims.

In I8G0, according to tho Census
returns, there were in Philadelphia,
6,298 manufactories having a capital
of t73,318,85, which omployed 98,000
bands, and produced an annual value
of 813G,000,000. Recently, Mr. Ed-

win T. Freodley, a well known author,
bas prepared a volume of 700 pages,
on the Manufactures of Philadelphia,
and demonstrated that, in 1800, the
factories produced over two hundred
million) of dollart of staple goodt. This
is an astounding exhibit; no other
city on the American continent ap-

proximates this amount. In 1855, U.e

Stale of Massachusetts, including Bos-

ton, Lowell, and all her famous man-

ufacturing towns, did not produce
moro than two hundred and forty
millions. In 18o0, New York bad
only aeven small Cotton Goods Manu-

factories, and no Woolen mills; Phil-

adelphia is now tho commercial cen-

tre of two hundred and sixty Cotton
and Woolen factories, aud bas besides,
several thousand bnnd looms, of which
the annual product is equal to that
of sctonty additional mills of averago
aire. The cIuhs of Dry Goods manu-
factured iu Philadelphia is of those
low priced staplo goods, which are
especially adapted to tho wants of tho
people in tho Middlo, Western, and
Southern States. Millions of yards of
Fantaloonery, Cottonados, Chocks A

Stripes, Tickings, Osnaburgs, Ken-

tucky Jeans, and Narrow Textile
Fabrics, aro made thore every year.
Of Carpeting, the product amounts
to nearly ten millions of dollars ; of
Keady Made Clothing, to eighteen
millions; of Refined Sugar, over twen
ty millions; of Boots and Shoes, over
five millions; of Stoves nearly three
millions. Philadelphia claims to have
the largest Military Goods Manufac-
tory, the largest Chemical factories,
tho largest Cordago factory, tho larg-
est Book-sellin- bouse, and the largest
Locomotive Worka and Machine shops
in tho I'nitod States. It is quito t,

that her proximity to the Coal
Mince and Iron Beds, her low rents
and facilities a (Tor (led mechanics for
comfortable and economical living,
have given Philadelphia a start in
manufacturing, which nothing but ber
want of cntcrpriso can retard. It in

moreover evident that wilh tho pro
gross already mado in manufacturing,
tbe Philadelphia market is worthy
the attention of those who wish to
purchase goods at first band.

While we have thus, in a measure,
detailed some of the features that
should attract business men to our
emporium, wo still must close our
article while oar etory is but ball
told. Every rennsylvanian should
feel proud of Philadelphia, and bv
maamg her interests his interests,
botk cna be made to proapsr.

The 1jrro Ooonwd.
The fate of the black man y

on this continent, is as visible a the
noonday sun. The Abolitionists and
their socialistic, barkers bavo Solved
tho problem. Tho doom awarded to
the sons of Ham is now visible to nil

except fools and fanatics. Tho result
of the lalo elections in the Southern
States is but so man)' milestones creel-
ed along tho highway of their ex-

tinction, or their return to slavery.
Through tho instrumentalities of the
degraded whites, agents of tho Nogro
Bureau, the black race, in ten Slates
of this Union, is for tho futuro
arrayed in deadly hostility to the
white ruco. This statu of things bus
beeu brought about by Senator Wil-

son, Congressman Kelley, Rev. Brown-lo-

and Uev. Hunnicutt, agent of
tho world, the fleth and tho Devil,
who went among them and osgnnized
Loyal League Lodges in tho rogular
Know Nothing at) lo ; but instead of
teaching and swearing the negroes to
ostracize Catholic und foreigners,
they have sworn them to murder the
entire white race, or drive thera out
of those States, o that the agents
of the Bureau and their black allies
may enjoy their property. To demon-

strate what wo Bay more cleurly, we
need but point to tho capital of Vir
ginia. What occurred in Richmond
occurred in every town and county in

tho State. The negroes and a few
mean whites combined and arrayed
themselves against tho white race, at
the ballot box. When the torch and
the cartridge box will be substituted,
is but a question of time. But to the
vote: The total polled in tbe city
was 6,974 Conservative, 8,378 ; Ilud
ical, 3,590 dividod as follows : 3,357
white and 21 negroes votod the Con-

servative ticket, whilo 3,575 negroes
and 84 whites voted the Radical tick
et, headed by Rer. J. W. Hunnicutt,
the celebrated Judge Underwood, and
three negroes. It will be noticed
that Richmond produces only 21 do
cent niggers, and but 34 mean whiles,
only one of which was born in Vir-

ginia, the rest hailing from Besting.

"Jt ChrlMliam () .drora."
The political contest in New York,

especially in the western part of the
State, is carried on pretty strong, by
both parlies. But it appears that the
Radicals have stole a march on the
Democrats. While the Democrats,
and all other decent people, have but
six days to electioneer in, tho Ruds
have appropriated to themselves also
the Lord's day, the seventh. For the
two past Sundays, two stump speech-
es have been mado in nearly every
Methodist church in that section of
the Slate. The clergymen, instead of
preaching tho gospel to their congre-

gations, as they pledged themselves to
do, deliver themselves each morning
and cvoning of an Abolition stump
speech, pitching into the Copporkcads
right and left. To this the Cops and
their newspaper protested, alleging
that the eonduct of the Rads was
against the laws of God and man, and
at Buffalo so mo of the Cop Btumpcrs
handled a certain Rov. De La Matyr
in a becoming manner. Tho Buffalo
Christian (.') Advocate, to help the
Sabbath breakers along, comes to
their rescue in this christian (!) style:

Our opinion ii that tho Ret. Do La Melrr. in
denouncing lltmurracy on Saturday and Monday
and in prt-- hmg the Oo.pul on Sunday, if not
serving two Matters, but Is pursuing a p.. urn that
is perlcctly consistent. Wo believe the llemocratic
party it inspired l.y tho opirit of tho Evil ono, end
that lo denounce il ie lo do liod service. W think
Hot. Mr. He La .Msftr and all othor clerermen
should denounce the principle an J ipirit ot that
party, and not on work slays uly, but the; should
do it on the Salil.atb.

Thore you bavo it, in regular Moth- -

odislio style. We wonder bow long
Democrats will iiunto and patron ire
theso political vipers. This clerical
rag is patted on the back by

his church organ, and requested to
violate both tho Sabbath and tho
sanctuary. If this ia religion, there
is plenty of it at the Five Points in
New York, unflavored by either by- -

pocracy or loyalty.

SotTiiKBif Elections. The "pot
Lambs," at the late elections in the
South, gained a glorious victory over
the white trash. The Radical major
ity in Virginia is about 32,000, while
iu Georgia it is unanimous. The
while people did not go to tho polls,
as the IiOyal League bad placed a pis
tol or kmfo in tho hands of every nig-
ger for tho purposo of alarming the
whites and keeping them away from
the polls. They wore successful in

tboir undertaking. In Milledgeville,
tbe Capital of the State, not a while
man appeared at tho polls; whilo al
such cities as Augusta, Macon, Savan-
nah and Athens, only from one to five
white votes wore polled. The result
in other Slates will be about the same.
And this we are to accept as recon-

struction under the loyal programme.
May the Lord deliver us from loyalty
and niggers.

The Radical organs, in speaking of
the Uliio election, say : "The Western
Reserve alone saved us." They might
wiih propriety have mado the point
a little plainer and told the trhoU
troth. It was the nigger in the West-o- t

n Reserve that saved thorn.

A new daily disunion newspaper,
entitled the Republican, has boen star-te-d

at Erio, by Morrow B. Lowry A
Co. Fight on, yc disunion dogs; we
we will close up your kennol next fall.

.IViKotaal ThankwrlrinK.
By the President of the United

States:
A I'aoCI.A NATION.

In conformity with a recent custom,
that mny now lie regardod as estab-
lished by national consent and appro
val, I, Amlivw Johnson, President of
tho United Statea, do hereby recom-
mend to my fo!low-c- i linens that Thurs-
day, tho L'Ntli day ol November next,
be set apart aud observed throughout
tho Republio as a day of national
thanksgiving and praiao to the Al-

mighty liuler of Nations, with whom
are dominion and fear, and who
maketh peneo in Ilia high places.
Retting und retraining from secular
lubor on that day, let us reverently
and devoutly give thanks to our Heav-
enly Father for the mercies and bles-

sings with which He bas crowned tho
now closing year.

Especially lot us remember that Ho
has favored our land with greatly
needed and very abundant harvests,
that He has caused industry to pros-
per not only in our fields but also in
our workshops, in our mines and in
our forests. Jle has. permitted us to
multiply ships upon our lukos and
rivers, and upon tho high seas, and at
the same time to extend our iron roads
so far into the secluded places of the
continent, and to guarantoe speedy
overland intercourse between the two
ocvana. He has inclined our hearts
to turn away lrom demcstio conten-
tions and commotions consequent up-
on a distracting and desolating civil
war, and to walk moro and more in
the ancient ways of loyalty, concilia-
tion and brotherly love. Ho has
blessed the peaceful efforts with which
wo have established new and import-
ant commercial treaties with foreign
nations, whilo we have at the same
timo strengthened our national

und groatly enlarged our na
tional borders.

While thus rendering the unani
mous and heartfelt tribute of national
praise and thanksgiving, which is so
jtisiiy uuo to Aimigmy uou, let u

not fail to imploro Him that tho satm
Divine protection and care which we
have hithorto so undeservedly and yet
so constantly enjoyed, may be conliu
ued to our country and our people
throughout all their generations lor
ever.
In witnoss whereof, I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the seal of
the United Slatos to bo affixed
Dono at the city ol Washington
this twenty-secon- day of October,
in the year of our ixrd. ono thou
sand eight hundred and sixty seven
and of the Independence of the
United Mates t io ninety second.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President :

Wm. II. Slwabd, Soc'y. of State.

It will bo noticed elsewhere, by tho
President's proclamation, that Thurs
day, tbo 28th instant, bas been design

nated as a day of National thanks-
giving. We do not know whether
the ten un reconstructed States fall
under this rule or not. It will lake a
"loyal" mind to fully understand these
terms. This day Will givo tbe politi-
cal clergy a rare cbanco to manifest
their hate for tho "government" and
their lovo for the nogro.

Tho Norristown Register hoists the
namo of Hon. Thomas II. Seymour,
of Connecticut, for President, and
Hon. Richard II. Stanton, of Ken
tucky, for Vice President.

John A. Andrew, of
Massachusetts, died very suddenly on
the 80th ultimo. His disease was
apoplexy.

When Congressman Brooks, a much
smaller man than Sumner, caned him,
the noston pet UiU not attempt to ro
sent it; but wont to Europe lo have
the uuclioss ol uthornnd, and other
abolition dumos, lo bathe his bruised
cranium and heal his wounded honor,
When a German Baron crew sweet
on Mrs. Sumuor, tho brave Sonator
did not challengo him ; but wrote a
letter to Bismarck, reflecting on bis
wiles honor, anil request inir the recall
of the offender. Such is the honor of
the Radii-s- i loader of tho Rumn Sen
ate. The brave 1 Senator went lo Eu-

rope to get bis head cured, but Mrs-Senat-

has gone thither to get her
ntart curou.

The Columbus, Ohio, Crisit thus
responds to the nomination of tho
Hon. George H. Pendleton. It says
"The Democracy of other Slates con- -

eoae the meue o! merit to Ohio, and
ber voice will bo potential in the en
suing National Convention. It will
be in favor of the nomination of ono
who has nobly contributed to her re-
demptions, and who is in every sense
worthy to succeed to the chair of

ashinglon Goo. II. Pendleton."

A lecture by Congressman Arnold,
of Illinois, at the Coopor Instituto, in
New York, on the "late lamented"
Lincoln, only drew an audience of
'J00 people. Horaco Greeley sat on
the stago fast asleep. An averago of
one mousana peoplo a nay go to seo
Mrs. Lincoln's old clolhos, and only
i!O0 ol an amlioneo can bo had tn hear
Old Abe's virtues rehearsed. That's
a joke.

A Radical spread caglo orator, who
recently addressod a meeting in Now
York State, wanted wings to fly to ev-
ery village and hamlet in this broad
land, there to tell tho story of Andrew
Johnson's perfidy to the Republican
party. He willed, howovcr, rather
suddenly, when a naughty boy in the
audience sang out : "Dry up, you old
fool j you'd be shot for a goose bofore
you flew a niilo."

Tho Allcntown Sew nays Judge
Maynard, President Judge of the Le-
high and Northampton Judicial

resigned, and Hon. J. Pringlo
Jones, ol Reading, has boen appoint-
ed his successor. Mr. Jones was tho
only n named to the Governor for
tho position.

Tho New York Tribuifr aya : "lhat
those Republicans, who are not in fa-

vor of negro suffrage, cannot leave
the Republican party loo soon." I

THE XOYEMBEtt KLE(T10S !

Moro Domocratio Victories t

Bigler roccivod a dis-

patch last night, stating that tho

Democrats had carried the State of
New York by over 20,000 majority,
and carried both branches of tho New

Jersey Legislature.

The Democratic gain in all tbe
States which held election on tho

5lh, aro large. In Massachusetts tbo

Cops have nearly doubled their vote.

Tho next best thing is, that Gov.

Goary has issued his Proclamation,
declaring Hon. George Sharswood

elected Supromo Judge, by a majority
of !M7 votes,

"If there was no Democrat to party
now, there would be no such thing as
opposition to impartial or universal
sullrage iu this country." Forney's
Press.

True ! But thank God there is a
Democratic pirty now, and as Ion
as it lives tWe will be no negro sul
frago in the "free North."

An exulting Western Democrat
says : "The Ohio Democracy have
Chased one I residential aspirunt off
the truck, ana lisve aded uitoanoth
cr terribly; and they both have boon
or will lie pretty well allandigham-
mcreu.

Mayor Welch, of Gcorccto wn, D. C.

bas resigned, in consequence of char
ges of cinbcKtlcmeut preferred against
him whilst acting as tax collector.
Welch was elected lost spring by the
negroes ana l(:ls.

'The colored people seem to be rmr
ticularly diamaynd at tho fate of the
Amendment in Ohio." Press.

"You bet." So is the Dead Duck.

In the bourof triumph let the Do
mocracy remember that a "victory
wisoiy ubou is uouuiy won.

SBarrirl
Ob NoreiuW Sd, Issr, .y FncntRti Hullo-

mts, Eq., Mr. HENItV SWOI'E to Mi. BARAII
JAXE BRIPlilX both of Brady tuwn.hip.

On November 3d, 1SS7, by FnaniRK a Hollo- -

rtn, F.., Mr. DAVID l.IXES, of Brady tp.,
and Mill EI.IZA JANE DI1ESSLER, of I'nioa
townihip.

On Thureday, October lW.ky D. Thi,le
E.q., Mr .PKKRY II. IJKLNtTT to Miu MAR
OAKET ANN PONKV; all of Union townihip

In Knoi townhip,on tbe SOtb of October, IStlT,

ISADKLl.A.eldrrt daughter of 1. M.and Martiu
IlitKOK! ared 1 yran, I month and 55 d)f.

jaflvrrtijsfrafntjS.

"I.1RKMCII klP io,

JL, J"t rwrirod at J. P. KRATZKR S.

ni lKHIIKU FLH It. Frr.h ground
U uucawnut flour, put np In email rli, at

1. P. KrtATZEH-9- ,

SRAIX V AT-- 1 The higheet Market' 1 prii-- paid for Wheat, Hee, Com, 0t and
Burt wheat, by KKAT7.KR.

T r.ATIII H AtnKIIOrl IIN(.M.
XA Manufacturer! upplied at l ratee, by

n"7-ln- i 1. p. KKATZHR.
1 OKI. Kill M4.I.K-T- he ubeeriher hal

I two COON HOIKS, nearly new, whirh he
win een rnenp. no7 3IJ i AS. A. MOOK E.

riM.Al lll.H W)TI:ll. The dchool b- -
X of t ovinrton flintrirt wib to employ

one UAI.K TKACIItK, to whom liberal ware
wi!! bt prii Hhoi infortnalionran beoblained
ly applying in nenot to the Director!, or by ad
drefiuig the undrrfignrd.

POUIMON MATJRER.
Nn. .Jt

4 DMIMXTRATOR'SI MITI t' t'Nntle,it" nrreiiy gien that imrreof Administration
on the eetnte of A. P. 11 A ltd Kit, dooraerd, late ot
Bradford townKhiti, ClenrtlrH oomily, Pa., having
heen duly rnto.( to the nn.lrrein.'d, all poreoni
indebted to eaid eMule will pleaae make payment,
and Ihoee bavinr. rlainii or ilt nian te will prcicnt
them properly auihinfii-ate- for n ttlemont.

All notee and book aoronnte hire Wi left with
Mr. l.U.Bargcr, whoindr-petupo- ; ineettle theeetatc
or me. RAC1IKL A. HAHOKR,

novT St :pd Adniinintratril.

House and Lots for Sale.
flHK uhterilier, denlroue of ehenning hi! reil.
1 deuoe, nowotleri for tale TVi 0 LOTS, titnate

on Wait etreot, In the bwouh of Clearfield.
l"non one of the lole ii ereo'rd a plauk frame
v r.i.l.l.ilff llt'lhn an a M Atli.K, r

wilh the aeual oalhuildinge. Term! modrrata.
tat further purtioulare M'lr on the nreraieee, or

"ie uiucrriyuru, II t IrorhrM I, o.
n'T-.i- t JM-II- II. FNOKK,

School Books.
f pilB anderaijrned hare boon appointed flmernl
1 Agonu, by the mpertira I'uLlirnrrf, for the

le and dittribution of tbe ecrioe of rCIIOOI.
BOOKS lately adopted lit the IMreotorl' ronton-
lion for Ihiioountr, and keen eonManllt on hand a
iuii euppiy, ai i oe intrviluolory priooei aleo, auch
olhen ae may be wnl., at tile loweet ratre.

II A KTrW H'K IRWIN.
Clearfield, Not. 7. IK7-l-

Lawrence School District.
IN aooordance with adjournment, the "Vheol

Hirectore of I.earenoe faiwn.hin met on K.lur.
dy, Id day of November, IH67, and among- otiier
prowling, adopted the following

mr. llall olTered the following rranlntina:
Rceolted. That we ad'.nt tbe following H.k..l

Book! for throe jean, tia:
Green't Grammar.
Ilean'l Arithmetie.
Ptoddant a Mental Arithmetie.
O.gooU'l Reader.
Oigood'i Snellen.
MitoheU'i Geography.
Mr. Uall't motion we. (eeonded bt Mr. Dunn

and adopted hy a tote of re yean and one nay.
nenooie not enpplitd with the abet Hooka, are

hereby notified lhat they hate been adopted by
the Hoard. Jog. OWRNS. IWt--

W. p. Rln, IWy. not7-J- t

M,UTEST STYLES
roa

IMIiTi WIXTElt.
Juit noelred at the Store of

MRS. H. D. WELSH & Co..
9

Dealt-- in

FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY,
NOTION, T0Y8, aad

MUSIC A L IXSTli UMLWTS.
Rilk and ttltet BONNET made fnr .$ Ot)

Hlraw BONNKTB made for tl
All kln.li of HATS tor io

Material! furniahrd on reaeonabla ..
they eaa he had in the county.

Nostdoot Ie Firet National Bank,
noT7.tf) ri.KARFIKI.P.P.

fpilB HKMiKRATIC ALMANAC for ISM
1 and lxt.7 tor aale at ths "Republican" tinI'noc It cents. Mailed to ant address. if.

J KNT.'B French Oalf Beota, (warranted,) for
Vr...-- , wt SI. W. t? iiTn B

u. r. Hoop, X0T11K. rt!L
U. L. KomI, J'- -

JfiO4-
j. p. w W VatU.

HOOP, WEAVER 1 CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL; RIGHT! t

t . .

rTMlK propriotorirrffpeetfulhlnforui thtaitiarai
a- of Ourfii'ld county, that tnejr hare entire!

refitted thil eitabliibment Kith the latofft improved
mnebiucry, aud are now prepared

to execute all ordera in tboir line of buiineri.
Thfj will give enperlal attention to the manufac-
ture of material for bouie building, tuck as

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

8 AS II, DOORS, BLINDS,

BIMCKETS If MOVl.iitA'liH,
or all, imtt.

We elwayi have on hand a large it'Xik of DI'T
LUMBER, and will pay caih fur all clear Lumber.

Inch panel ttulT preferrea.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to luit curtowerl.

VSi-Ori- '"'icilt'l, and Lumber furuithed on

ibort notice and on reaaouable terms.
nO0P, WEAVER A CO.

Clearfield, Not. 1, 1K07.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

TIMBER, COAL & FAEM LAND.

Real r.ctate f Jacob Gearhart. late of
Dcratur towuablp, dreeaacd.

IN purananoe of an ordrr of the Orphan.' Court
Clearfield county, the uadereirned, adminif- -

tratora of the e.tate of Jacob Gearhart, late of
Kroalur townihip, dooraaed, will offer at public
ale, on the premiiei, on Tl'EKDAY, the 3d day

of OKI LUIIKR, MJ, the following deaorilied
Keal Eitate, lata the property ot aaid dcoca ted,
tia r

No. I. A tract of land aituate in Decatnr town-
ship, oountt aforesaid, beginning at a poat, eorner
of band Spotts, ia the lino of Jacob Gearhart
aurvey ; theuca by lands of Jaoob Gearhart and
Ilardiaan Philips, south 71 degrees wist, 21V
perches, to a maple on the north side of the turn-
pike j thenoe following tbe course of the turnpike.
west perches, to a post j thenoe by land form.
arly of llardluaa Philip., north 21 degrees eaat,
22S perchra.toa post in Uarid Hpotts'lins; tbenoe
by lend of band fpotte, south ti degrees east, 73
perches, and two liuks, to plaoc of beginning, and

toutaLnliig KHI Acres,
more or leas, about 2! acres cleared, with a hear-
ing orchard thereon, tbe balance of tbe land bring
well limbered with pine, oak and hemlock. The
Beater Ran passes through this tract, sufficient ia
rise to float saw logs.

No. 8 Is a tract of land situate la Docatur
towti.hip afuresaid, beginning at a slone-bre- on
the south side of the "Old Road tbrnce
along said road, south 37 degrees east, St 4 perches,
toapost; thenos by land of A branam Kler,aoutb
40 drcrers eaat, 1115 perches, to a post ; 'lhenca by
land formerly of Uardman Philips and others,
south i.S di glews west, 1M perches, to aa aarien .

thence by laud formerly of Uardman Philips, worth
64 degrees weal, lnfi perches, to a hemlock, on the
line of James Thompson and lavid Hpolts; north
2s degrees seat, J3II parches, to it or plan
of beginning,

Coulalulng, In all. 4XK) Acres,
with an allowanoc of sis pur cent, for roads, Ac;
deducting, however, out of the alcove described
tract. 1.1 enres and IU perches, conveyed to W. A.
Wellaeo, from said Jacob Gearhart. deoraaeoj, and
wife, by deed dated October 1.1, recorded ia
Clearfield county ia Deed Book X, page 3J3. The
ahoro descrihed premises having thereon erected a

y plank dwelling well fiuisbed. with a well
of water convenient, a one aad a half story log
dwelling, spring-hous- eonvenicnl, and a bank
barn ninety feet by forty fret. Also, two good
bearing orchards, wilh eider mill aad press. About
130 acres of this Isnd is clearod and under good
cultivation: the balance is well timbered, with
liine and hemlock. The buildings are about one
batf mile frwu tba Eric tnrnpiks,oa Ike road lead-ir-

fruna raid lornpike to kylertowa, aad about
two miles from PLilip.burg. tbe present terminus
of the Ttn.ne and Clearfield railroad. School,
houaa within of a mile, and grist-
mills within one mile

No. 3 Is a tract of land situate In Morris town-
ship, Clearfield oounty aroresaid, beginning at a
stone-hea- in the corner of Jacnh Gearhart survey,
and adjoining the lands of the late Adam Gray,
and George Hhimmel ; thenc hy landa of said
Gray, north V.'J degrees weal. S6 perches, to a poal;
thence by lands of George fhininiel, north Vs de-
grees west, 27 i perches, to a hemlock t Ihenec ht
lamia formerly of George bhlnamol and Hardman
Philips, south !d degrees west, HI nen hee. to an
old dead pine j thence bt lende for merit of Hard--
man Philips and James Thompson. I now Jacob
Uearhert,) aouth tHJ degrees east, M perches, to a
Urge atoue on tbe line of Jacob Gearhart 's surrey ;
tnence ht landa of Jacob Gearhart, north 2fil de
grees east, 1(13 perches, to place of beginning. One
other pier adjoining the above described piece
or tract, begiumng at stones at the road oa line of
Oeorge Fhtntmel, deeeaaed ; thence along said road,
sooth 474 degrees rest, US perehra.tn a poet;
thenoe south li degrees West, 1 10 perches, to a
post; tbenoe south t;( degrees eat, perches,
to a post! thenee north 15 decrees west. 1
perches, to a post; thence south 47J degrees ea.t,
13 4 10 per, hoe, Lo a slows in the road t thence
south 25 degrees west, 37 110 perches, hy land of
Ahrahsm hvler, to stones; thencs north. 40 de
grees west, by lands of Jacob Gearhart, id 10
pcroh.ee. to stones ; thoneo north, tl degrees west,
along acid last dearribed tract, oo porcbe., to a poal;
thence by laud of tiiiimutel, north, 25 di greet east.
27 perches, to place of beginning. The two
last descnlied tracts

Contain 13 Acres and MO Perthes.
Ths said land his thereon erected ona two story log
houss and stable, with a good spring of wstcr near
ins souse; also, a good bearing orchard thereon.

All the ahore lan.le ars esteemed rare taluel.u
aa bituminous coal landa, inasmuch aa they lie in
uie aran oi me onutninoua coal beam, heaidet the
great ta'ne Ihevpo.aea. as timber and farm lands.
wnn aurantagcous localton. Ac Tha esten..o
oi tue lymne and l railroad from Philips,
burg to Clearfield, now being rapidly pnahed to
completion, runs through or near all of the abort
isnua.

TERMS OF "Al.E":
Ons third of the nurchaee monrt to he nei.l I.

cash an day of sale ; one third In on year thereaf-
ter, and one third at tha death of Mary Gearhart,
widow of said deceased. Tbe latter two patments,
wilh their interest payable annually, to be aerured
by bond and mnrtgsee on the premiaes. The one
third cash to la paid wilhia half an boar after the
property is struck do w a, or it will be put np again
lor aale.

rr-Ral- e to commence at IS o'clock A M .
Tueadar, the ltd day of tlecemher, IH7, on that
portion of said premises known as the "Homestead
PropsrtT."

CIlABI e:! 8T.OAV,
Jis. II. Trawsa, CVHK.MI'H IIOWK,

Auctionser. Administrators.
November 7. .

iCH();L HOOKS. Notice is
i. 1 hereby (iiven to the eitisrns of Clearneld
county, that I hers entered Into an arranseaientto supply the Directors, Tsachers, Tannic and
!oholars wilh the series ereoheol k.ba
hy the Commutes appointed for said purpose.

P. 8. d:d boohs (when entire) taken la
WILLIAM T.V EVI lt

( urwensvilla, Cetoher .11, 8;
rtv tiik 111.1111 of 1.1.140 mno,
1. IiKf'KASKK. At aa Orphans' t'onrt, held al

C icarneld, on the 17th Heplrnitier, 1807, in and forthe count T of Clearneld. a eilalion wee ...,rfl
directed to the heirs and repraeentatirea ofhlias Hard. deceased, (msaosearlint than to appear
oa nr before the Urst Monday of January neat,
and show cause, if anv, why epeeille performance
rnoum not he deoreec: of the contract between aaid
Klles llurd aad tiamad Woreall, dated Mat Ii

- U. BAKUKR, Clerk O. C.
'

October SI, IMT-S-

CAt'TloS. All persona are hereby eaulloned
or Ie Any wat meddlire

with ona IIIIOWN M ARI sad a BA V HORSE,
now ia the possessioa of Vi illiaaa . Stage, afFike township, aa the sail hor.ee belong to mi,and are left with him ea loaa en't, siibeet to my
ori'- - JOHH WiMI.

rnloa sash'p. 6rt 14, !?-- .

afiv 'MvtxtiztmtuU.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
0 SHCOND SfREIT, Cl.IAKrirtLD.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PEICES.

rpilK undsrtlgned rc.pcctfully Invlts tha atJ Vntlon of tha poblla generally to their
splsndid assortmsnt of lasrcbandiac, which th.y
arc sew selling

' ( AT VERY LOW TRICKS.

Thslr stock consists ia part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such as Prints. Dc Lsiass, Alpaccas, Merinos,
Ginghams, Muslins,(bleaehad aad unbleaau-cd,- l

Drilling., Tickings, cotton and
wool Flannels, Satin) Us, Caaalmercs,

Ccltonadss, Ladies' rJbawls,
Kubias A Hoods, Balmoral

and Hoop bkirts, Ac,
Also, a fins assortment of Men's Drawers and

Shirts, Hsu A Caps, Boots A Bhoes.
all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW-- FOR CASH.

Hardware, QueenBware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

'.XSIIOUTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of stsrythlcg ntnslly kspt in a retail store, all
CHEAP FCE CASH or approtsd country

A. K. WRIGHT i EONS.
Clearfield, Not. 7, 1RA7.

wk f. aurrsa oso. sr. sntLtix.

H0FFER & HERTLEIN.

KttrthniiH Awake.
New aad Cheap (iooda at Year Home.

fpilX cltiscas of Rsnhaas an! ticlnity arc
X hereby notifiel that wa hate now opened a

store in KARTHACK, where we hatecverything
generally kept in a country store, Incln ling

FLOUIl AND FEED.
Which wc will cell low for cash or la sichanrs
forLl'MBKK.

ADrAXCES OF GOODS, FEED,
ate., mads On account of SQCARK TIMBER,
whirh wc will cither sell oa commission, or huy
at fixsd rates.

COuNTRT PRODUCE takes at ths hlgbssl
market prioc fur goods.

HOFFKR A HERTLZI5.
Ksrthaas, Oct II, 187 Jmrpd

aSOMETIIIXG 2VE1V!

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOX
"llfOULD respectfully Inform the public that

11 they have juat opened, ia MADERA,
Clearfield counts, fa., an enure new stock cf

FALL AND WINTER GOOD3,
Which th.y arc prepared to sell as chssp as ths

cheapest.
Thslr stock consists In part of

Dry Goods of tbe Best Quality,
Back as Alpaccas, Delaaca, Prints, Mnslias,

Casiimercs, Eatlasts, and Flannels.

Iluatly - Made Clothing,
Of ths heal quality, such as Coals, Psots, Vests,

Overcoats, Overalli, Shirts, Collars, Ac

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
Also ol the ttry he St Qusllty.

A complete stock of Groceries.

Ia short stsrythinf uauslly kept la a country
store.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests
Call and rzasaiaa ear stock ana prices before

parens. ing sleewherc.

LUMBER AND GRAIN
Of all kinds taken la szchange for goods.

the place, Madera, Clearleld
county, Psnn'a.

1. FORREST A EON.
October SI, 1FH? If.

GREAT BARGAINSI
AT m IVATE SALE!

PlIK uWriWr.FonlrnitilKtinff roll) ioto otbw
1 i.uKinn., iU 1611, it prirato tale, fail entire

Pottery and Stoneware,
At tin hiln, in l icarneld. Those who may need
ware of Ihtahind can secure it at a heavy reduction
on the asaal price, ht calling coon, because he
wienns tc close n out a. soon aa pos.ilile.

rilKliKIllt K LkmiNUER.
ClrarncM, Oclolicr J4, IHoT-tf- .

Valuable Farm for Sale.
fllllK subaenher, deatrous of removins; to the
X VVcat, aow offcra for aale hia FARM, sitnats

in anoi townrnip, countr, aboinina
landa of Samuel Ken, Mcpherson, Ilea. Moaa
ana omcra.

Containing t09 .frrrt,
Forty si I of which arc cleared and under rallies.
lion, having thereon erected a IIWK1.1.IX0
llrit'SK, log IIAKN.and other ootbuildinga,

with a yonne bearing (HK'HARD.
The property will be disponed of at reasonable

raies. runner Information snay be obtained by
addressing the andersigned at Anonville, l'a.

ocllO If JAMKS HALET.

JtKW STUKK AXD MEW GOODS!

JOS. SHAW A: SON.
Hate just opened

Niw Stp, on MainSt..Ci.EsrtiLn, Ps.,

lately ooruplrd by Wm, F. IRWIN.

Their slock consists of

QDLRr CE CD CD 2D 23,
Gaorta:u of tha best quality,

QiT.KNswAriF, Hoots and Slioes,

and etery article necessarT for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our slock before

else where. May 9. lRnfttf.

This Way, Gentlemen 1

stsem inn sxitnna tns
Flour, Feed, Groceries and Provisions,
la ths brick ba'ldlng known as ths "Carlials

property" la

rniLirsBcno. pa.
-- Confident of glting satiafaeiloa to car

cuitomtrs, ws, thsrsforc, raspectfullj solisit a
liberal share af patronage.

JOHX P. SIACLAT Ot).
ralltfsfcarf, Octasci ID, IMf-ts-

Prw ?rrrllscartji
UK II ill I JIONSoja

DKALia IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS

MUSLINS at Senwlior,
DEl.AIXra at Sensation
CdltinUIS at 8cn.atio0
A I Vll'iU u

Just reoeirexl at MOKSoj'y
GIKGIIAM3 at Herniation fx--CHINTZ at Sensation pnt,ritisr.s at Sensation P"fOLOVH al Sensation Lilts,
CRAVATS at Sensation

l AlOSSOI'j'
SHAWM at Senaation i,rj.
BONNETS al Senanliun ?fctiCOLOUKD at SensitionMUSLIN ptK,

All to b bad at alOSSOP?.
LINEN at Sensation Prion
CRASH at Sensation
CUKTAINS at Sensation pile.
TABLE CLOTHS al Sensation prion
FRINGE at Sensation Pncti

t MOSSOPS'

LACE at Sensation pri
HOSIERY at Senaation Lhoa
RIBBONS at bensution pricat
TRIM MINOS I

ol all kinds A Vat Sensation prices
in any quan'ty I

Alwavson band at MOSSOFS.
CASS1 M KRK3 at Sensation prtcei
SATTINET8 at Sriisanon Pncsj
TWKEU8 al Sensation Pricw
JEANS at Sensation prion,
VKSTINOS at Sensation prion
SHIRTINGS at Sensation

at MOSS0.
CLOTHING such
as Coats, Pants,

VOSLS,

l naer hlnrts, at sensation pr.csj
rianuei euirta,
boots, Snoea,

Hats and Cans,
Now for sale al MOSS0PS'

H AKDWAKK
such as Sag, nails

al aensatioa priosjForks, Knives,
Snikea, Hinges,

at MO.SS0P3'.
LIQUORS, inch
as Wine, BranJy, at sensationO i n, V b iakey, pricsj

Cojinac, etc., etc.,
FRUITS, such as
Prunes, Raisins, at sensation prion
Figs, Filberts, Ac.

at .

GROCERIES, say
Flour, Hams,
Shoulders, Sugar,
Molasses, Cotiee, at sensation pricsj
Tea, C r a c k e rs,
Stiices, Candles,
Coal Oil, etc.. etc I

Always at MOSSOr?.
BLACKING al sensation prica
iwilo at sensation pricej
roWUER at sensation prices

IIOT at sensation pricej
LEAD tit sensation prices
CAPS at seusation prica

At the store of RICHARD MO&SUP.

MOSSOP
Always keep on hand s lull

assortment of all kinds of goods required
for the accommodation ol tbe puUic.

July 1, 1MT.

FKESil ARRIVALS
AT Till CHEAP STOBI OF

EDWARD W.GRAHAM

Spring Goodsr New and Very Cheap I

TUB andersigned respectfully aanounces a
ptblls that hey is Bow acening u

citsnsitc assortment of STRING UOjDD, a
ths old stand la Grsham's acw building, which

he offers to sell at Slceedingly low prices, sal
sidering their cost, for cash or approtsi scuBtrv

produce.

Hia Stock of Dry Goods cannot be

Surpassed.
easterners eaa there lad Calicoes with fsst co-

lore; Muslins, Delaines, Lawns, Cloths,
Vsatings, Ladies' Shawls, Gents' Shsels,

lists and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Carpels, ssl
Oil Cloths.

Hit Stock of Fancy Goodt ii Vnti
ami led in Style and Variety.

Embracing Kotiooa, Scarfs, Bead nets,
Satchels, port Moanaies, Brashes, c

Albums, Pipes, Tobacco and Fegan,
Perfumery of all kinds, cr anything slss is ths

Xctioa tins.

Also, HARDWARE, QUEERS-WARE- ,

GROCERIES,
.TROVISIOXSl

All of ths lest quality, sad aelesUd with spffial

regard ts ths trade or Clearneld county
EDWARD W. GRAHAM.

ClcarlsM, May 16, 187.

GIEAED TOWNSHIP IN MOilOS

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store.

L. M. COUTRIET

HAS Just received at his store la flints'
on the Clearneld road, eoe a:

abut a Lcconu's Mi Us, a large assortment sf

SPEIK0 A5D STTKUEK GOOES.

Which he Is dstermiaed tc sell

five rr.n CENT. CUEATEB

T aa ths sams caalitt of Gooda eaa be rr--

ohaeed for la any other store la ths sti,hkr-koo-

Bis stork consists of

DJIY GOODS OF ALL KISK
Sack as Sstinetts.Casilmves, Mnilins. Drlais

Linen. Drillings, Cslicos of sll kind.
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lara,

Ready Made Clothing, Roots it-- Sli
Hats cf-- Caps,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINI,
Coffee, Tea. Hurar. Rico. Molasses, Fi.k, M.

Linseed Oil, Piak Oil, Carbon Oil

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plows, Plow. Castinra. Nails. Spikes. Cre Cslrl- -

tatora, all kiads ol Aica

Prug, Medicines, Perfumery, Pwin'S

OIiim, I arnwh, Stationery.

GOOII not R ALWATI J

aCell and sre foe towrseltea Ten wi

end ctcrything aaually kept ia a retail tiers.

VsvMy Plows are of the CarwenaviUs siwj

Centra county make, and are warranted ie h "
good quality.

l. m. corrnirt-
Oirsrd township, May IJ, lSff,

WAKTF.I S(MI.(MMt lna;
near Philipal-urg- , far wkiss

be highest each at ieo wil- w. w. inr


